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PHILLIES' "DUTCH" WIN;
A 'S PLA Y SANANTONIO

Sullivan Fails to Keep
i.. if .!. r .. c

7,5 irisii m vrem in et.
Patrick's Day Came

I
W0 HOME-RU- N HITS

By KDWIN .!. POLLOCK
Lecuburg, I'la., March IS.

jWDAY tbcrr, manager, hew nbent &

f IIIIIC Jll.11--""- -" ft tf

fl Widow Conrey mldrossetl himself
11...1 in KalRer "Wlllielm yesterday

)'ftcr the morning practice of the Phils.
"Where volt going 10 gpr. your nan

.Li....-- " rrnlleil Iho Kiss. "Thpre'M
Se 'Irishmen en thin club except Sulll-ta- n

nml yeiirwir." ....
"Never mind that, retorted

the Camden pltlwn. "I can always dig
'

tip plenty of Irishmen en St. Patrick'
' Dv. Yeu worry about your own bull
1 club. I get mine."

The battle was nrrnnged. Itlght be-- 1

fore the hostile tennis took the field
, Conrey was nsked for his line-u-

r'Bve" O'Brien
( "Here they .are," he replied.

"OBrlen, ceiiterneiu j uonrey, tnira
base; Flannlgnn, AM lime; Mnheney.

'ihortstep; Jimmy Hnilth. second bnc;
, Casey, left field : Kll"v. rlglitfielil :

witlirrnw. catcher, mill Rins. Ditcher.
'Thev are nil there, nln't they, boy, nil
; of them except the bnttcry and Sulll- -

n Will DC pitcnmg prcny beuu.
Never mind where I get 'em, that's the

The Dutchmen took the field and
O'Brien, in the person of "Bcve
Lebourveau, came te bat. He singled
and that qualified him ns an Irishman.
Conrey aided Erin by sacrificing.
Flannlgan, that Is te say, Cliff Iee, a
filed out and came near being thrown
elf the team. Mahency singled and
Lebeurvcau scored. Therefore, It was
safe enough for Conrey te nnneunce
that It was IVrlghtstene who lilt.

Wrlghtstone contributed a stolen
base te, the caunj and scored for the
liland when .llmmy Smith showed his
nationality by singling. Cahey caine
te bat. but failed te emulate the fa-

mous ball plajer of the samu name.
He w lilted for four wide ones and

tot them. This proved that ln was
working for the Irish, despite the fact
that his nnmc is Buumgartner.
, Ililcy came up te hit, nml in mipIi a

pinch It looked as If a champ with a
moniker like Snevcr. for it was the
colonel, might sell out te the Dutch.
But Snevcr became a bright Knight of
Columbus by doubling, thereby driving
In two mere tellies. ...

It was a grcnt inning ler ihc inn.
'Irish Confidence

"It takes the Iriali te Dent tne
Dutch," veiled Jimmy Smith te Slietts-lln- c,

who was Mttlng en the Dutch
bench nervously nibbling his linger
mils.

Walker nnd Parkinson tried te niln
the Irish hope by doubling in the first
and second, respectively, but they were
left HiMiirlcd. ,

'There'll be no mere Dublin, except
in the old country," shouted Conrey
from third, nml there wasn't off .Tlnuny
Bine, but Jimmy retired nt the bturt
of the fourth nnd Tem Sullivan, a rl

IiUJimiin, took his place.
Sulllvnn belled his name, for the

Dutch were able tn fall en him like a
ten of Irihh weapons bricks. They
aeukfd lilui for three lilts and ns many
runs in the feiiith. and in the fifth five
mere ceii'iters were made. One might
have suspected Sully was working for
the Dutch instead of the Irish, but he
looked green at that, especially In the
Kventh, when he was hit for two mere
tuns.

When Oorge Smith was taken out,
after the fourth the Irish could de
nothing with Waller Belts, ami the
final scens slned 1(1 te 4.

Rut the game mny be ordered replayed
for Widow (Vinrev will nlacc :in an- -

peal brf.ire Judge Lnndls when that
I noted arbiter urrlves here tonight. The

Cainum citizen will pretest en the
treunds that a. Dutchman named Wil-htl- m

was allowed te umpire nnd re-
fused te permit the guuin te go mere
thanseen inning. Widow's contention
is that. If the Irish hail been in the
lead, tin; (entest would Imv gene the
regulation unit".
The Mlng Dutchmen'

Parkinson. King, Leslie and Walker
were the fling Dutchmen. Parkinson
had two (limbics and a single. King u
home run and a single, Wnlker a
double and n siugle nnd Leslie n homer
and single.

Wally Belts also qualified as a full-fledg-

Dutchman, He looked like a
champion In there with a newly de-
veloped I'ndeuwnj, splendid rim trot and

head Hint never gees wild, lie pitched
the last tlirec Innings and lliey went

Ut nue, two, tlirec. Twe of them
fanned niid only two hulls were hit out
Of the lnlielil. cct

The Irish und the Dutch never meet. without at leust one casualty. Ychtcr-da- y

whs no exception, "llcve"
bst'the decision te the fence

In left lentcr field. Me tried te bust
tetuiigh the beards with his head und

ent down for the. count. Ilu was
chasing a fly ball nt the time nnd
atinnblcil and never noticed the bar-
rier until It cuiue up and copped him
ever the ije. After a few minutes of O

test, he leniuined In the game. Today
je is earning two cgg--ie- d lumps en
jus forehead as seincnlrs of the con-Wa- t.
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Westvllle Teams Divide
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Macks Meet Texas Leaguers
Today and Again Tomor-
row at Eagle Pass

OWLS TRIM HAWKS, 64
Speclnt Dispatch te X'cniie Public Lcdatr

Eagle Pass, Tex., March 18.

CONNIE MACK will get his first real
of the fleck of bnscbAlllnns

lie has brought here preparatory te the
1022 American Lenguc season when he
sends his Athletics into the first game
of n two-ti- lt scrleB tedav with the San
Antonie Club, of the Texas League.
The ether gnme will be played tomor-
row, and It Is expected that each con-
test will be well attended. '

Mutineer Mack was net sure himself
nt breakfast tedav who ins liurlcr
would be against the Texas Rangers
this afternoon. Ne doubt Cornelius will
use nt least three slabstcrs three in-

nings each. Like during the regular sea-
son McGllllcuddy will have his mound-me- n

work out previous te the game nnd
select the man who warms up best as
Ills first choice.

The, A's nren't going te have n cinch
or anything like that against San An-
toneo. These boys down here in the
Texas League knew several things or
mere in the art of national pastlmlng
nnd the McOilllcuddlans will have te
piny better than they did during the
1021 season in order te win.
Owls Win Again

Cennie watched bis hirelings go
through a brilliant battle yesterday In
preparation for this afternoon's San
Antonie contest. Once mero the Owls
defeated the Hawks, but for tbe first
tlme during their scries te "Jato It was

regular ball game. The final score
favored the night birds 0 te 4.

i,hcrwaH lets of the el' pep and zip
in the March 17 contest, ever body was
en his tees, full of fight nnd plajlng ns
f In mid-seas- form. There might

have been a reason. Of the big squad
down here with the Mackian bunchevery one wants te get In that game
teuay or the one tomorrow, nnd all theboys vvunted te show that thev were In
swell slinpe in yesterday's set-t- e,

for the first time during the springtraining games nary an error was made,every chance was accepted by thethe throws were perfect undCennie was satisfied. He was smilingnt the finish of the fracas that proved
the lean leader was pleased.

NEW WORLD'S TANK MARKS

Yale Swimmers Smash Plunge and
Four Relay Marks

rJiiT Havc"', Ce,ln-- ' Mnrch 18. Five
" 1Tc,"r(,s sinusne.l in Car- -

shfi lTl ,n.fit n!Bl,t b? tllc champion- -
& ;.n,c swimming team.rt. I. Guernsey, of New Yerk, brokehs own record for the seventy .fivc-foe- r.

Plunge when he wen the event In thirty- -
nr,!,;P,,:""1r ",!,t,' A yAh' relay

eighteen swimmers estsb- -

..,,"
1(1 coo-a- l and onc-mll- e rcluy

Yale wen the dun! meet with Celum-bi- a
by a score of 40 te 13

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

;PI". were th. most ScltlnewnUlVV:Mn' """ ttl 81- - Aler."--

vnX',(r3or,r.nh?reLrt,rxfln':
miftorleu. mlsolei. 11k left iatueinder ,iMlel order- -, nnd It i thoughtJn"'".."?, nbe1" " !" ever MlkeIlea Sex flychaner.

I?i. Cobb ""i1 ,'1" ,'l';rs en
Th2'J,iMaI",0 r" ersla T.eh by 7 te 4.
?hh.cyfirllf",;l&y ne?hBter this afternoon tn
;".? k",,"' h,r1'." ,hct will tnke thcinUeerula and Seuth Carolina.

A rratxl bombardment In cipeeled thiniifternoeti when tli 'Rrdliml.i play
JaiikB, llh llesers Hernaby nlorpenlnj each ether.

Yard Krijjh. thn llimit lnflelr. mayback In the eanie at hun Antonie tedavhe .Ut of sunburn casualties la en thed'fnauB and thn plnMrs w hu hae bem,rellnd becaunc of inflamed fines are cettlnzabout enco mere.

Th RmJii verr. beaten bv DMIan eMer-da- y
d le 1, und will plav tlie Cleveland In-dians thin Rflcrneun In lhn iwu( .....

Kame iierleu. They are the only raimi
cnjHiuujl with major leiBue teanm by theItcda prier te the opening et the season.

.5"tf!d,'r Je N'00"' "ail Catcher PteeMill ar.) en the Cleveland Injured list.The former wan hit ever the head with abat wiins by a bat boy and the litter wanstru'lt In the ce by a badly beundlnc ballwhllu practicing.

Mnv F)neJ has quit the Cubs nnd left forh'jrrlH i.t St. I.OUls. lie u r
slnick by a pitched ball and asked te return
mirj. jim urt mill Wlll'll in,, (lllbleft Catullnu Island for the mainland quit

team when the players reached J.us

Kerr, Miilltxnii nnd IV.Ik. of the White
Seit reKUlars, have net as yet appeared Inratnp at Seiruln. Tex. The Sex meet

Ulants today ut San Antonie.

PT
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BILL DURBIN SIGNED I

m uiidi cne i aucnii c

Manaeer Mannt Secures Fermer
8harplett Star

Lnnsdale baseball fans ere all het
up ever the announcement el the lineup
for the coming race In the Montgomery
County ttascbnll League. 1)111 Durbiu,
formerly of 8harplcss and who has n
record te Ills credit ever the WnsJiingten
Americans will 'de the bulk of the pitch-
ing.

lie will be assisted by Ales Leslie,
the former Brldcsburg star, who will
also piny in the outfield, llehlnd the
hat' wilt be Ad Urcnnnn, of Hrldgcten,
Riverside nnd Quaker City. Prof, mil
Hnilth, eno of the leading hitters of the
Knstcrn 1cnguc, will guard the Initial
sack.

Manager Manns, who needs no Intro-
duction te local fans, will play second
base. Jee Muffler, former Stetson star,
will piny short. Third base Is open
at present. '

v The outfield will be composed of
Tlatemnn, who led Montgomery County
Leasuc In lilttins for the Inst two years.

.and who has a reputation of being the
longest nitter in independent. ranKs,
Geerge llnttcn, n member of Inst year's
team, and Alex Leslie.

Mclntyrc, .known ns the IJabe Ituth
of the Lcngue, and Frank BlggA, under
contract with Richmond, who is unde-
cided whether te go away en account of
business, arc also members of the Lans-dal- e

Club.

BRITTON-SMIT- H WIND-U- P

AT NATIONAL TONIGHT

Brady and Gllllean Alae en Wenke'e
Special Program

When Al Wagner decided te run no
show this week at th,c National Club,
Jee Wenke arranged te put en a spe-
cial program for tonight and he
matched Frankie Brltten. Seutbwark,
to meet Sergeant Ray Smith,

They will clash In the
wind-u- p of eight rounds.

Jack Brady and Cobbler Gllllgan,
the two fat boys who recently staged
a hefty hitting fracas and bad the
fans marveling at their ability with
their fists, despite their excess avoirdu-
pois, will meet in the opening match.

West Philadelphia Temmy O'Toele
takes en Jee Uelger in the semi. Other
bouts arc: Harry Burke, vs. Bebby
McCann und Jee Llbby vs. Leenard
Hayea.

N. Y. COLLEGES PLAN
FRESHMAN CAGE LEAGUE

Half Dezen Entries for Development
of New Material

Coincident with nnnennccment here
of plans for an intercellcglatc fresh-
man basketball league Is the one from
the nearby colleges that a metropolitan
Intercollegiate freshman basketball
league be organized.

Frank P. Wall, graduate manager
of athletics at New Yerk University,
has already called one meeting of ether
alumni directors nnd Is new carrying nn
correspondence with them with the view
te getting the league In operation by
next winter.

Included are Celumbta. New Yerk
University, Rutgers, Fordham, C. O.
N. 1. aud Brooklyn Polytechnic.

AFTER NATIONAL REGATTA

Philadelphia Oarsmen Want Rowing
Clastic for Schuylkill Course

Led by Harry Pcnn Burke, vice presi-
dent of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen, nnd Arthur II.
Clcvenger, commodore of the Schuvlkill
Navy, a delegation of Philadelphia row-In- g

officials left today for New Yerk
te make a determined bid for the 11)22
nntlenal rcgattn for the Schuylkill
course.

Others In the nartv ueie Gcergo B.
Melley of the Undine Barge Club;
Charles Knlzingcr and diaries P. Prel-sendan- z,

of the Fairmount Rowing
the latter alt.e being n mem-

ber of the executive beard of the N
A. A. O., und Samuel T. Truitt, of the
Malta Beat Club.

Commedoro Clevcnger said: "As faras we knew, we stand nn excellent
chance te get tbe national regatta forthis city."

Thin being the fiftieth anniversary of
L!'1 i,l- - - lt ls the I''"" "f theSchuylkill Navy te put en one of thebiggest regattas that lime ever been held
in this country. Instead of u two-da- y

i'ii'iuiu, il is iniR'ii te muKe it u thrce-da- y
rowing carnival, with junior events

the first day and Intermediate and seniorccntH en thn ether two dnjs.

PENN PLAYS PHILA. C. C.

Practice Game for Final Cricket
League Soccer Contest

miudi-lpnl- v. V. rcnnwliiinla.
Ixtirtl cenl . AnileI.. .IoIinheii. . .rkht fullla-k- , ... ren

eik.1. Rowland left fulll.nik. ... . . . t 'aitleIlrlperten . . . .rlitht Inlfburk. .. . . . . ltnmnJ'iv" Tn--
"t

IniWhntJc . . .. AtnHluMefll ..r luilflwrh... . . .tellmeJ. Ilhten euMdr rlihl.. , .... IllulrWiwley Innldc rlsht. , . . Ilayr
Hy . . center fermird. . UncrlMi, h1.. Itnlind ... .Inside left ,,. . lMrtrldmII. 1lten nntalde left.. . .. .MeKIreyReferee It. pcett.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club
Whites, Med with the Gcrmantewn
Cricket Club s soccer team for first
pluce In the Cricket, League, met the
University of Pennsylvania spring vur-sit- v

team this afternoon at St. .Martins.
Last Satin day, plajlng at Moercs-tow- n,

the Philadelphia team lest te
the locals, which placed them in n tie
for first place with tl Mnnhelm kickers
and the play-of- f for llrst place will be
btuged next Saturday.

Today's game wns nrranged te give
both teams bouje prnctlee.

Ray Rapine Signs With Hagerstown
Hay Ilapln, former outfielder of Iho North

riillllfrt and Htenten Kleld Club unlay
wltneil a tenlriict te play with the Hiweis-tew- n

tenm. He will leae en May I.

NATIVITY FAVORITE

IN KIRLIN C. C. RUN

Nine Clubs, With 110 Entries, te
Compete in Five-Mi- le Street

Event Today

JOHN GRAY ON SCRATCH

ONE HUNDRED AND, TEN
representing, nlnq clubs of the

Catholic Yeung Men's Archdlecesnn
Union, will take part this afternoon In
the second annual street run of the
Klrlln Catholic Club. The Mart will
he made at 2:30 P. M. from the club-
house, 200(1 Hedgeley street.

All clubs entered have full teams nnd
the competition for team honors prem-
ises te be close. It leeks as If Nativity
Catholic Club has a slight edge en En-
terprise, with Shanahan as the dark
horse. Klrlln, the host, has nine men
entered and has passed out the tip te
keep an eye en Jimmy Dennelly, who
Is handicapped at 2.40, but who led n
pack of forty several nights this week
In practice.

The veteran Johnny Gray will be the
lest man te stnrt. giving 4 minutes nnd
20 seconds en the "go" qund. The
next four runners lire nil from Nn-tivi- tv

Catholic Club, and Jim DrJsrell
has a fine pack entered, Including such
star runners ns Dick O'Donnell, Bill
Tnvler, J. Merris and Tem Patterson.

The course Is five miles ever streets
In the Northwestern section of the city
as follews: Frem clubhouse te Rldge
avenue, north en Ridge avenue te Dia-
mond street, east en Diamond te Twenty-ni-

nth, north en Twenty-nint- h te
Lehigh nvenne, cast en Lehigh avenue
te Twenty-sevent- h, south en Twenty-sevent- h

te Sedgeley nvenuc te Twenty-nint- h,

south en Twenty-nint- h te Col-

umbia avenue, east en Celumbln ave-
nue to Twenty-thir- d, north en Twenty-t-

hird te Diamond, west en Diamond
te Thirty-thir- d, south en Thirty-thir- d

te Montgomery nvenue, east en Mont-
gomery avenue te Sedgeley avenue nntl
north en Sedgeley nvenuc te clubhouse.

PHILLY "PROS" ALL SET

Locals Wilt Inaugurate Eighth Suc-
cessive Year en the Diamond

The Philadelphia Professionals, under
the leadership of William A. Gray, will
again combat all lentliug Independent
clubs in nnd nut of tlie city, as in pre-
vious years. Engagements will especial-
ly be sought with these met in past
seasons, 1. c., Camden City. Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier. Dobsen, Nativity,
Sharpies. Dlssten, Baeharach Giants,
Parkesburg, Easten. Phllllpsburg,

Crcsbena, Mount Helly, Leb-
anon, etc.

The management will present as for-
midable nn array et talent ns possible
te procure. But four of last year's
bunch will return, an ethers have either
been snared by the miners or have
drifted te ether parts.

The "Phils" will again open the
season April 20 or May 11. though pre-
vious te this several exhibition games
will be played with Suburban League
clubs, te get a line en new faces. En-
gagements will be booked for any dav
In the. week with clubs of repute bv
communicating with club efliic nt 005
West 1hlgh avenue.

Scraps About Scrappers
Effert liavi) bnn vtarted ter the clinch.Inc et another Ilvmle OeM.wbout. fleld'H liandlern want te bt Sin nantliat the Wriiern beier can "eiiat iherhlladelphla aeuthpaw.

Hrml Oeltl looms aa a
Bcbby narrett for their rn'etlm- - "feniuJ
n'slit at the Olympla. "neb's "mthn wNi. Buys." anld .Tltnmv rt, 2f.!?..r?01
day. "Hn'll pep en off.IIjmleS rhln n.ii.eid went Knew wnat It's
dl.r Tlartneld I, te sub for' PhU kardn'n
who has a bad far, avalnst Jnhnnv eririoeree Lnele mi eta Yeung Mahenev ArtSten fares IMdynenn Miller and Jue llltchfetackles Tedro Campe.

Temmr IVmclinin prevd bevend
that h bad th. fluff whpn fJI,
Mib . in ,.... r,.,.j- - T..".1?"....n. - - - .vM.iun ttL. . KCrBn.nv.I'l urday tilsht. Trt.... - "."...Mil,;"". W". match is ,e bewith tlcerrp at the i,- - pHlnu. h
i upsiiay iimni. lauuirn a

Wnlknr U lil scml. IV.II.. vi. ATOhlS

i, Wlllle Urcen. Lew McKarlani vH,'?n

&?.. anJ IUrn' ara"1 "" Jih

,,lM,Wfer,'h,taN!a0ti-n5-
T X.-'-

te
r-- Whlle

in New Yerk early In the weVu V.?"'- -

nr niBneu several noxers of Interna, i
mruuitmn and he plan-- , te pair '0n'
with local stars. u,em off

Rebh.v Hlirke. of Jteadlnr. Pa . I. w.
Inte Ice l'alaoe competition n C, .nl(
weeks. He Is te mut Mlck.y iia"L t,v2
Wilmington, nurks and Merris J
twice before, and the former i,."v,,. """t
Hebby Wnrsast. I'ranMe Murray
Trlnk' and Al Moero, Tiny

.laek I.n nelle, a at. Paul
Inaderti Philadelphia, has Pl?,' 'hL'runder lb" manaitement of Je.j Conrei
Helle welKlis Kin pounds and dersn'V n'M
who thu promoters pick for him Fr9

Sammy SpUth I", In strict tralnlneprepared for ma lies analnst ,!','local Kid T.ani. sL, ,'!"
Bt.ihVnialn. wants a return inulth "'" iJ' ,"
Kid Williams.

.laikle Ilahel. of Atlantic City.
for two matches. He is te Sel iv?,'''d
nees en Monday night at the Nerth.l.li ?"C Atlantic City, and Hay Mitchell wn hihis feo Wednesday night at the
Johnny Hay, a stablemate of kV?.

ni'i'hu"
fattm ''i",itfert, ut lhe A mej;;

Football Captain Debarred
1loten. March 18 Henry Tern-.-o- fWlnthn.P. He.t'r

rrltv foeilall csplaln. tins iw.u ", "
fmm further nartlclpallen in II. V. Athletic
L'y .,h " ttih une-

. It hII I,
tiR?,i!!5, Wln,hr0l, " LeSeTOaSr:

frX Ce ItA t h 1 K MV OH )

JMEEl I .. jOf V &C kzS

Seme Catcher!

WW:SfA 4TSi
ewirflil!!. 'i.:fiiV

LEE
The Phils' star pitcher tries tits
hand at catching fish as a side
line. Observe the difference be-
tween his pitching and catching

togs

WILKINSON BEST GYMNAST
AT FRIENDS' CENTRAL

Athlete Wins Geld Medal
at Quaker Fete

Edw.ird Wilkinson, nth-lct- c,

ls the most proficient performer
in apparatus work nt the Friends' Cen-
tral Schoel. 'Wilkinson, competing
yesterday in the gymnasium

of the boys' of the
school, defeated all ether competitors
en the rinss, rope.-.- , ladder, bert,c.
parallel bnrs and in tumbling. He re-

ceived n geld medal, emblematic of the
championship.

Paul James also was a star in the
apparatus work, and he wns presented
with n frllver medal. Ted Nlcklcs wen
third place nnd a bronze medal, while
Rebert llacen received honorable men-
tion.

A fcatlire of the afternoon unn ttvn
boxing bouts. This is believed te Ik;
the llrst time that a Quaker cehoej i

held n nubile boxing match. I ,""
a.ul

?": : lcu r" "" "W0" .,'"'l
knockdown in the first round gave Jehn
Passant the victory ever Phil Stanten
Thcre were three rounds in each match,
of one minute euch.

Sports Served Short

Boxing The ten-rou- bout between
Blllj Mlske and Hartley Madden has
been postponed from Mureh 'S! te April
8, nt St. Paul. ,lim riynii today re-
vived memories of his bloody bout with
lack JehiiMin In 1011!. Jlni was te get
3."i per cent of all receipts ever 'Ae, 000.
The bout only drew $'JS,000 nnd .lack
took etery nickel in the house. Terry
O'Mnllary was killed by Hay Carter in
n preliminary bout at Omaha last night.
The State Boxing Commission had Car-
ter arrested, hut stated the fatal blew
was accidental. Tem (Jibbens. accord-
ing te his. brother Mike, foiled against
Harry (Jreb because Tem rehearsed only
his knockout wallop nnd net speed
ngalnst ham lighters In training.
Strnngler Lewis' wife is confident her
wrestling husband could beat Jack
Denipsey in a mixed bout.
is mere hcientllii' tliiin boxing," she
said, "and I'd would only hae te get
his hands en .lack then lt would be
till ever."

tlelf vJucls Ilutehlwiti. llntlsh rhsmplun.
snl .Tim llurnes I'nlied Matni tltlrlieldi r,
w II wlml un men viuinr biam lu the
N'erth an'l Seuth hi riiimirht On thlr tour
lliey veeri"l 1 Cen inlls, aihI wen most of
furty mati'lies uml iepp-i- I two chiimiilenshlps.

nenllnc A nlul.e-ii- i In the Klnnillncs I

predicted today In th .iltev rensrenn nt Te-
ledo when the lllrlt Hretluii' IU. of Chi- -
i uite, uhiNit at lit

Indoor trail. 11k Imr In of Illinois
the favorite leii In tli ii.tern I'enfeienre
n eet. W'lHPen-I- ri In minus ie stJts, Wall,

r, mil 1'lnKle. tue-nillc-

Irei lieeket - Wectnilnkter and si. Paul
p!acd soentv.tte minute without u hrore
lust n lent in thn III nis of tlie inn Heur rhmnlilnnnhlp. Th" nci paiie lll be pjajed
lunihiu ai jmsieii

Walklnc nre llirrj' ri'eher. i:ns'ninl
and rranlc Krlepre. M. I.euIh, will wnlk n
ihlrlj-mll- e iiue fur Jtenu toiiiermw .u rtt,
l.euls.

Renlne The Central Slates lleMlns
sorlallen nnneunies Itn reattu ut I'cerla forJuly 7 and R.

Soccer Tedd, of nreikiin nnd Reullln, ofSt. lul- - will Ine't luiiiurren nt m. LeiiIi
in play for the m n.r t ti.im jitenati 1 of theUnited htttUc.

SiUmniliiB Diuliiinutli cuialirteii in eery
en'tit down le tl e fr the New
i:ni:l.unl swlininlnu ihampleiifhlpi The tlnnlsam today

Wrestllnc --Ieai 'tntn Is the fmerlte Intha Western lnirnnlleirlite wrestllin; iham-nlenshl-

hy lrtue of liuvlnj; (luiillllul Ihomen for lh Itnals teda.

VMCL I . tC-6lt- - cAC&LNiDcT I

rNETk

x.sar1

MEADOWS

demonstra-
tion department

"Wrestling

rttt'.UtEl

PENN AND TIGERS

v uii.il rierum open eegan
Ucorge Smith, Ilyclc Park. l?.l? SJJjn'S' ,,h

IN LEAGUE Fill
Victory Will Give Red and Blue

the Championship De-

feat Means Tie

JUNIORS PLAY PRELIMINARY

Ten wit nnla Princeton
Ilunttwer , . fenmrtt . . , Klaem"
Ttmn. ..... forward Kelden'tleker

I rare rntr . tlnlns
Miller auArit .. leeb
Vewelln . ruard . , , . .Ilniuner

Time halves.

curtain will b wrung down en
THE Intercollcgtrte Hanketball T.cague
ceasen tonight, with Princeton playing
Pennsylvania in Weigh tinan Hall nnu
Ynlc meeting Cernell at Ithaca.

Princeton's chances te edge In en
Pcnn's four successive championships
tlepcndsi en what they de tonight ngalnst
the Ited nnd Blue. An the Btnndlngs
are today Pcnn hns eight victories and
one defeat nnd the Tigers seven wins
nnd two reverses. A victory for Lddlc
IcNichel's quintet means the fifth con-

secutive, title and a defeat, that the sea-

son ends in a tic. ,
In the event of n tie It ls said that

three games will be played, one at each
hnll and the third en a neutral
Pcnn players and coaches, however, de
net expect a post-ficnse- n series te de-

termine the winner. They expect te
havc the title securely tucked away at
the final whistle tonight.

Eddie McNlchel and Jee Fogarty, tn
coaches of Penn, feel that their charges
arc going te win the flag tonight. Says
Eddie McNlchel : "It should be a bard
game all of them have been that way
this season but I think we can show
enough te defeat Princeton. The Tigers
have a geed team and might upset the
dope."

last time Penn defeated the
Tigers 20 te 18 In a halr-ralslt- ig contest
nt Tigcrtewn. Label Goldblatt, rushca
into the fray in the closing minutes,
sent two foul goals in succession threugu
the nets that tied the score, and then
Walt Huntzingcr sent In the deuble-decke- r

that insured victory.
TIip Pcnn coaches havc net definitely

decided en their line-u- p for tonight's
fracas. Jiuntzinger win start nc one
forward, Grave at center and Miller
nnd Vegelln nt the guard pests. Who
will get the ether forward assignment
is what is worrying the conches. Desscn
is expected te start, although Label
Goldblatt and Jesse James may get the
call. Emll Uesenast. the veteran, who
was Injured mero a month age, ls
expected te see action before the game
ls ever.

Hill Zahn, the Tiger coach, a brother
of Geergf
..111..... ncnliqh ., . .....,.......,.,, .v. -- i' ,

aBain.t Penn ns appeared against ale
en Wednesday : ivieass nna beiticn- -
sticker nt forwards. Caines at center
nnd Leeb, the Atlantic; City star, and
ISniwncr.

In the preliminary game the Priiiee
ten Nassau and the Penn junior vnr- -
Nit.v win inret in a game tnar will snow
a new wering wrinkle. Three points
f?r n m goal, two for a personal foul

''il! '.?man sheeting his own will be the
method.

BETTERS RUTGERS MARK

Freshman, Married and Children,
Throws Weight 42 Feet

New Brunswick. N. J., March 1S.
In lf)10 Hemer Nnzel was the sensation
of the football team at Rutgers College
here. He left and has returned nfterfie years as a freshman. He has nnue anu cnimren.

This week he set a new Rutgers marl;for throwing the hammer. He bet mmark of forty-tw- o feet n practicebeating the old one of Heward P. Tall- - I

wan by three nnd one-ha- lf inches.

Beets and Saddle
Cestlgan. which made a poed recordat New Orleans, and bus been takente Havana, is entered i tlie TesiaHandicap today at a mile and fiftvyards. He or his stablemntp. Lichtrshould be able te win the stake. Ihorn aud Qucsda appear beft of 'the

ethers.
Hew-e- s which seem best In ether racesarc: first race Snv When, 'r'nir Las-sl- e.Kujiimn; seenn.I-Sevill- iun, .Mumbo.Tumbo, (traytlnn; third SienewnliMelly PufT. Smiling Lad: h-- SIrJack. Uatusa, Hush; sixth Bnvweml

Wreckless. Audrey A.
Moblle's ten days meetinc endsday. The attendance (,ns ,een inrcV

but the racing eidlnari. due t0 the ,,,lfmile track rough riding hi, dwen her. Horses w Inch seem best areFirst race Mabel . , Sun TimV.
War Relief; M.ien.1 Arrew point. As!
nn...., ....,.- - ...... , llll 'I , I 'III, ...I,, II
Hend, Hall New; feiinli Pmn.i.:. '

XT' A.r" "l",1''- - l"'lnri.-lu- l HoeR,r"
(.'nntiiln Tem. Lheh, Huv,,:

siMh-OaU- nwn Helle, Lnrena Mess,Battle .Meuntuin

Tour stnkes. eaih of niiiM, ,im u,.
added money value of JBuefi atl
nouneed fnr the serine rnce ,?le'n. "
Havre de cirnce thai will h.'um en ,h x,.",1
of Airll and nnlsh eiu ,. ,.um i...n..,nn .'.V "nil
a distribution unions' he,, ' "f i ,,?-,- );

a riny for a iiprle.1 of ilnnrrn dJjs
minimum WVse "III h ll.'iin On ill ..
lurilnu Ihess en which J10OO
l decided, lh..e in l ell0 jJroe 7,.,nJi

llir llairn de I'.rsrs t'.itnn u. .....
thh dalss tlxe. fnr Ihir rnpuMis ,',...,Hnrferd handicap, sit furlong,. tiirr.tv.Vr
olds nnd nvrr. April is I'hlludelnlnJ t.7..
dlr-ap-, one mlle nnd a lxtnili. three-i,.- !,

olds u nd. eer. .pill L'J bcrdt--
four furlenas and a lull . twe-yrw- el.iAiirll 'Ji). nnd the Theiiap- -n i nii mil- - amia sixteenth, April 30,

Drowning the Rival

P3 I fll. i
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U. S. MAY SEE ELEVEN OF
DAVIS CUP NET MATCHES

Tennla Draw Regarded at Fine
Break for Fana In Thla Country

Se fnr ns can be judged, eleven
matches, at least, In the rounds for the
classic Davis Cup will be plnjcd in tnls
country. TciidIh funs are highly elated
ever the draw which has just been an-
nounced.

"It couldn't hnve been better if it
hntl been 'seeded,' " Is the opinion In
local net circles.

It just happens as n remarkable fea-
ture flint with etic exception. It'iinnniii
vs. India, Ihc teams which must face
each ether in the early round are se
situated that America Is a sort of hnlf-wa- y

station nnd will prove the most
convenient battleground.

Here Is the draw, ns announced by
President J. S. Mjrlck. of the U. S. L.
T. A.:

Upper hnlf Dcrmnrk n lire) Canada t.Prance i IlrUlnm t. Austrauitmt Hawaii vs.
.'echo-Meviik- la.

Kewer half Spain . rhlUpplnent Ru-
mania vs. Ilidlai Italy is. Jaam Ornish
Inlen. ft hre.

It en paper as though Australia
nnd Japan may once again reach the
final ns wan the case last year,
dashing for the right te challenge the
I'nited Stntes en the Ferest Hills, L.
I., courts. September 1 te 1.

At the draw, Paul Gibbens, Philadel-
phia, nsked te pull the sixth name. He
handed the slip te President Myrlck.

"Hawaii," benmed Myrlck te Paul.
"Oh, I'm all right,'' replied Gibbens,

"hew arc you?"

LEHIGH MEETS PENN IN

WRESTLING MATCHES TODAY

Coach Servali, of the and Blue,
Makes Several Changes in His Team

The University et Pennsylvania
wrestling team will present a changed
front this afternoon In Wclghtman Hall
in the Inst of the season with
Lehigh as the Red and Blue matmen's
opponents. Coach Servais has made
several changes In his team since the
last meet In preparation for the Inter-
collegiate championships at Bethlehem
next week.

In the 115-pou- class has
displaced Kelp and Chassens will battle
in place of Ctibberly In the lUo-peun- d

class. Davis, the regular 135-pou-

grnpplcr, has been under the weather
and Tayler will pinch hit for him. The
remainder of the team remains the same
with Itabltiewltz in the 145-teun- d

class, Allsep, 158; Ashby, 175, and
(.'aptnln Pendleton, heavyweight.

While the varsity is engaging the
upper classmen of Lehigh the first year
team will be meeting1 the Lehigh fresh-
men at Bethlehem.

GOLF LEADERS BUNCHED

cniiininunxuin "rrjnwi, recara'--
today with

and

court.

The

than

ec'

leeks

Red

meet

in the lead. , heen ceachTnir at PennSmith srereil 72.71 14.'t cirrilnr l.afajett and Oettvihu

iav -

round

Allen

G. Smith Leads in Flerida Play
With 143 Heffner 13th With 153

Bcllealr Heights. March 18. The
fitml drive for the S1000 nurse offered

but only ten strokes separates the first
tlilrfnnn.......... nnv...u .....I . 1. -,,,u,..-i-.- unii it fjifhu IIIMSiy Ilirthe title is looked for tedav. MrT.n,i.
Ilngcn, McDonald nnd Alex Smith press
ciu-.i- - en tjrergc Mnilll s total.

t'hnrles lleffncr. Philadelphia, teed
en inuey mirteeuth in the standing.

The (irst-da- y sceres:
Oeeree Smith, lljde Park.... Tt 11.11Tred Muted, Columbia 74 14)1
Alex Hmllh. Mieneressett . .. 74 14Twnltr Ilsi;sn. Petrelt 74 14S
Jlebert MicUennld. Bobolink. . 77 1411ie. .etjlne. Orassy Spruln . 74 349
T. D. Armour. Westchester-13- . 75 1.VI
tiee. Kerrlean. Whlt ileeches. 7.1 l.-.-

O

(!tn farazen. PltlsburKh .... 77 l.'.ti". Hackney, Atlsntle city ... 7" l.'.llack fiorden, Provldence .... 77 KilTem McNamara, New Yerk.... 71! lr.ICharles Heffnr. Phllment .... 7l l.'.T
Tem Kerrlsan, Slwaney .... 80 134

4
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STMMslllP VOTIfES

j

BLACK DIAMOND LINES

ANTWERP

iue oeuui reurtn
Lembard

S. S West Islcta March 20th

NORTH

PhoneLembard

MALLORY
TRANSPORT i

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
To BARCELONA. GENOA,

MARSEILLES. NAPLES
and VALENCIA

S S"Siniinawa"(USSB),Mar.25
Fer and Particulars

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
Philadelphia AgentM

10S S. Fourth St., Phila.
JLembard 5144 Main 7620 J

Dixie Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"EASTERN

Expected te March 20
U.S.S.B. SS

te Sail Early April
AT IMIKs,

Harms, & Co., Inc.
425 Uldj.'.,
Lembard M20-- 1 Main 73e
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BEAT PENN CO-- EI

Main Line Basketball Teanr
Wins Frem Red and Blue

Sextet, 51-1- 5

SHUT OUT IN FIRST

Urj-- Mawr rnn
Ml4e MisRrmult forward.., YeainiMRle. .....ferwar...JIartlii Jumn'fur renter, CtuunpK

'nlart aide renter..
..a-ttar-

I'lss auard. CualiTime of halve ze nlnntea Fleli
....Sr,i'.,!2' JHfS- - ! Tan, 1. Tm

shvei AVTtuiPcnq,

The Dryn Mawr College maids sur-
prised the Penn girls today by treunclnjr
the University basketball sextet. The
contest, which was played In the Bryn
Mnwr gymnasium, ended In a 01 te 15
victory for the Main Line misses.

Bryn Mawr last Saturday bowed be-
fore the University of Pittsburgh girls.
The night previous te this game the Pittteam was defeated the Penn Ce-ed- s.
By reason of this victory Pcnn was astrong favorite te win today's battle.

However. Dryn Mw, strengthenedby the return of Miss Cnrollne Remnk te
iePMIInV,p', bimply P'nycd the Pcnn

their feet, and In the first half
whilehe Main Liners were runnlmrl et Thuta was enough te wlS
the game, but they added 20 In thefinal chapter in order te make the winmere Impressive.

In the second half the play wan

i,? .S taa,T"utl " the teams

I Ing. and theugli at no time was Bryn
. Mawr in danger, there was mucht iiisiaHm ever the regularity with whichhe wlnn tig forwards dropped the ballthrough the net.

Misses Itemak nnd nice tallied nill"r" Mawr's pelnta. Between them
mre .cored- - 17 King teMiss Itemak. The ether point was madeen a foul Miss Rice. They scoredcloven deuble-decker- s in the first half.Miss Townsend, the Penn captain,found b'rse'f in the second half andscored all the points for the losing team,

hhe went down the fleer or seven dif-
ferent occasions te register rs

nnd made the ether point en a foulgoal.

Berryman Gets New Pest
lltlmlltan. V. V.. Mnrnh IS n . ..

?mmn. star haifbaek or renn stiti,

1U .rradaatlin tnment lr Hunt hairbscki
uuese. ns sineState. Iowa State.

TV. nawirmaB ullt
?h?. lJS?iCnl narle,v wlth h rly traialaa--

l""s "P""S.

KnnrATiONAi.
Beth Sexea

Al. ik. IBUSINESS
UsLEGE Leader I

4V tn the teaehlnr of crefltabla faiul.
W ness principles and methods.

Day Schoel Nlait Schoel
20O Walnut Stre-- t. Phlladelchla

STRAYER'S J1,r ' neslneaa Scowl
ruaran'd. Enler dew. Day ar BUkt,

STIMMIIIIP NOTirKt

SAILING MARCH 18
31

24
APRIL 7

street, fhiladelphia
Main 7620

Freight sailings out of PHILA.
DELPHIA the 6th and 20th el
each month DIRE C'fT'rit
Panama Canal te

ban Dlejrtj. Lei Angelea. 8an Fra-clsc-e.
Oaklanil. Seattle PertlanO.Asteria, Tacoma, Vanceuvar, B, C

S. S. Celd Harber Anril flth

illMLJIVi 111 HI 111 U
iVM rj ; LSERvicE7!TyTTTTJni

fNcw Yerk te EurepeV
Luxe Service

TO PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE.
HAMBURG

By New American Flag-- Steamer
Ree!ute May 2. May 30, June 27
Ilcliancc May 16, June 13, July 11

Regular Service
TO HAMDURG DIRECT

aillniis every Thursday, by the popu-
lar steamers Mount Clay, Mount Car-
eoll, Mount Clinten, Hanaa, Bayern,
Wuerttembsrc, with special cabin andImproved third class accommodations.

UNITED AMERICAN LINES, Inc.
S!l llrujduuj, .V. V,, or Lecal Hleam- -.

ship Acents. a

I Mw W k wTS mA

ai ll 1 w a. m aT M

iuNi,r'vi"i"-"w,i,- "nV houthainpten,, ,,)l.ir, Apr. II Mas aJlAlIlttJIAMA .. .Apr 1 Apr 35 ItlirjIKXlAltlA .... .May ae Jun. U j!3J
im.siAl'v,"0Ul",.l'.",rbaui?, .. lit l"urJuna IV

ai.imtv ite'ij" Halifax.rdip2!L.AIIMMA Apr. 19 Mar 17M'i TIIIA (new) . . . Apr.W it JueTil

MiI:iU . Apr. II Muv 12 J..-V- 7-:
fUU J t.. AIM "Im I"

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
TO ROTTERDAM

ANACONDA" (U.S.S.B.)
EASTERN SOLDIER" (US.S.B.) .'.. ''.'.'.'.'.'.

TO
SS "EASTERN SEA" (U.S.S.B.)SS "EASTERN DAWN" (Usls.B.) ......... .7.7";

Fer Ratet and Particular Apply
Geyelin & Company, Inc., pm. a,.

5144

mm

"" '"'iui reued dally at fiar i ?erlli ll'oet et Vina tiCt
Fer Ratti and Information

ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO,
136S. Fourth St., Phila. 5791-2-- 3; Main 778M

LINES,

Ratet Apply

Steamship
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